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Thanks for the Memories

COMETO THE BEACH!
BEAT THE HEAT...

All homes located on leased land. Call for details.

Lynn Plumlee NuTrend Homes
951-368-8262

Lynnd@nutrendhomes.com Lic# SP1149799

Located in the heart of Newport Beach in a landmark location minutes away from Balboa Island and the Balboa Peninsula, Bayside
Village offers affordable resort like living within a beach side setting. Enjoy many fine activities such as boating, kayaking, paddle
boarding, and biking…within walking distance to world class restaurants, beaches and shopping and just steps to the Back Bay.

A charming 2 bdrm, 2 bath
cottage situation on the Bay with
fabulous water views. Surrounded
by gorgeous gardens this lovely
cottage offers an open floor plan
cathedral ceilings, quartz counters,
stainless steel appliances, Carrera

Marble vanities and glass tile showers in the baths. Boat slips are
available in front of this home. $395,000.

Light, bright and open…this
spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath home
with modern features such as
barn doors, all new stainless steel
appliances and butcher block
counter tops is incredible. Situated
on a corner at the entrance of the

community with lots of privacy and gentle breezes flowing through
the home…this is beach living at its finest! $349,000.

A brand new 3 bdrm/2 bath
Silvercrest Manufactured Home.
Highly appointed with contemporary
finishes this gorgeous home offers
an open floor plan with large picture
windows, a raised deck with views of
the Back Bay and a spiral staircase

leading up to a roof top deck with even more PANORAMIC views of the
surrounding areas and Back Bay. $365,000.

This 2-bedroom, 2 bath
beautifully maintained home
offers an open floor plan
providing great entertaining
options. Real hardwood floors,
electric-retractable awnings, a
built-in hutch and a uniquely

large outdoor living space are just some of the features that
set this home apart from others. $249,000.

10 Saratoga

249 Mayflower

42 Saratoga

238 Plymouth Dr

OPEN SAT AND SUN 1-4

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Visit us on the web at
GiveVision2020.org
and make your pledge today.

ackson’s mom found
out her child had half a
working heart, she did not

know if Jackson would see tomorrow.
The only thing she could do was hope.

Through our Vision 2020 campaign, we are embarking on a
journey to give hope, provide cures and save the lives of our
youngest patients by building a new children’s hospital tower.

Give today to help us build hope for kids like Jackson.

DS-TDS0006790-23

LOCALS-ONLY $109 RATE

Enjoy a staycation at the newly revitalized Ingleside Inn
Relax by the pool, dine at the legendary Melvyn’s Restaurant,
wake up to complimentary continental breakfast, get around
on our cruiser bikes, and relax in our refreshed guestrooms.

*This rate is based on availability & cannot be combined with other offers & packages.
Offer valid through August 30, 2018.

Rates starting at $109 for a standard guestroom.
Proof of Coachella Valley residency at check-in is required to receive
this special rate. Please call 760. 325.0046 to make your reservation.

200 W RAMON ROAD PALM SPRINGS CALIFORNIA 92264 | INGLESIDEINN.COM

Throughout the history of Palm
Springs there have been a few excep-
tional individuals who have taken on
the task of promoting the city. 

Three of the most dedicated were
Frank Bogert, Tony Burke and Ray Ryan.
Because of their efforts Palm Springs
became known worldwide as the place
to go and enjoy fun in the sun during the
winter season.

Frank Bogert arrived in Palm Springs
in 1927, freshly graduated from UCLA.
He brought his string of 60 horses from
Lake Arrowhead. He stabled the horses
and offered trail rides for $1 per hour to
guests at The Desert Inn and other ho-
tels. Bogert fell in love with Palm
Springs and within a relatively short pe-
riod of time he got a job as the publicist
and photographer for the newly opened
El Mirador Hotel. 

Tony Burke also worked at the El Mir-
ador and Bogert and Burke both began
taking photographs of the many movie
stars including Mary Astor, Claudette
Colbert and Clara Bow, who were guests
at the hotel. They sent the photographs
to newspapers, magazines and even to
the movie studios. Many of these pho-
tographs made it into newsreels shown
at movie theaters nationwide. Bogert
made promoting Palm Springs his life’s
passion.

Bogert became the manager of El
Mirador in 1956. He went on to manage
the Palm Springs Tennis Club, the Palm
Springs Chamber of Commerce, the
Racquet Club and the Indian Wells
Country Club for Desi Arnaz. He also
purchased a piece of property from Ray-
mond Cree and founded the Thunder-
bird Dude Ranch which evolved into

Thunderbird Country Club. Bogert
served as mayor of Palm Springs from
1958 to 1966 and again from 1982 to 1988.
He wrote two books, Palm Springs First
Hundred Years and View from the Sad-
dle. When asked he always pointed out
that he wasn’t a great manager but with
each position he held, he felt that his vi-
sion for the city of Palm Springs came
closer to becoming a reality. 

While working at El Mirador Hotel,
Tony Burke realized that Albert Ein-
stein, who was staying with Samuel Un-

termyer, would be of interest to people
all over the world. He took photos of
Einstein and his wife walking through
the gardens of the hotel. He sent stories
about Einstein’s visit complete with pic-
tures to his contacts in the media. Burke
said in his book, Palm Springs Why I
Love You, “We knocked out the idea that
Palm Springs had to be in Florida.” Tony
Burke, transitioned from being a publi-
cist to selling and developing real estate
throughout the greater Palm Springs
area.

Another of the “influencers” who
spent a majority of his time promoting
the city of Palm Springs was Ray Ryan,
who along with 24 other investors pur-
chased the run-down El Mirador Hotel.
A wealthy oilman from Texas, Ryan
bought out his partners and gave the ho-
tel a million dollar facelift, designed by
architect Paul R. Williams, and painted
it pink in 1958. 

He then purchased the Villager, a lo-

Palm Springs’ early influencers
A trio of boosters
helped put city on
map as resort area

El Mirador Hotel, circa 1952, helped draw visitors. PALM SPRINGS HISTORICAL SOCIETY/SPECIAL TO THE DESERT SUN

See INFLUENCERS, Page 24A

Renee Brown
Special to Palm Springs Desert Sun
USA TODAY NETWORK
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10-MonthCD Special

1Annual Percentage Yield effective as of publication date.
Limited time offer subject to change without notice. $10,000 minimum
balance. Penalty for early withdrawal. Fees may reduce earnings.

Consumer accounts only. Offer cannot be combined with
other promotions. Member FDIC.

73010 El Paseo (at Pines to PalmsHighway)
(760) 776-8882

For the location nearest you,
please call (855) 886-4824 or visit us at

www.firstrepublic.com

2.00%APY1

FREE ESTIMATESLicensed, Bonded
Insured

CA State Contractors
Lic# 871730

760779•4320
Visit Us at WWW.CONCRETEBYDESIGN.COM

WEMAKE
CONCRETE
BEAUTIFUL!
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Serving
The Coachella Valley

Since 1998

• Decorative Concrete Textured Overlays

• Concrete Staining & Sealing

• Cool Deck Resurfacing & Restorations

• GraniTex Garage Floor Systems

• New Concrete Additions

cal magazine and in 1959 sold it to his rival, Palm
Springs Life, when he realized the city could not sup-
port two magazines. The deal between Ryan and
Palm Springs Life’s owners Jerry Birmingham and
Earl Cordrey included unlimited advertising for
Ryan’s future development projects.

A charismatic promoter, Ryan was comfortable
taking a risk with his money and was able to attract
other investors as well for two of his largest devel-
opments, Bermuda Dunes Country Club and the
North Shore Beach and Yacht Club. Bermuda Dunes
Country Club included a golf course, clubhouse and a
fairway housing development. The North Shore
Beach and Yacht Club consisted of a 400-boat mari-
na, a yacht club building designed by Albert Frey and
a housing development.

His promotional expertise included hobnobbing
with the rich and famous and promoting the city on
his various trips around the country and around the
world where he sang the praises of his desert home.
He was involved in many financial endeavors world-
wide including being a founding member of the Mt.
Kenya Safari Club with his good friend and partner
William Holden. In 1977, Ray Ryan was killed in what
was reported to be a “gangland slaying” when his car
was blown up while he was on a visit to his home-
town, Evansville, Indiana. 

Tony Burke hangs onto a car and a horse circa 1936.

Frank Bogert and Lucille Ball. PHOTOS COURTESY OF PALM
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Influencers
Continued from Page 23A

SANTA FE, N.M. – State lawmakers are consider-
ing rethinking New Mexico’s complex liquor licens-
ing system in hopes that more local alcohol vendors
can help revitalize downtowns in smaller cities, like a
brewery did for Truth or Consequences.

Members of the Economic and Rural Development
Committee agreed to review the licensing system and
other ideas to help jumpstart downtowns in dying
towns this summer. Any proposed changes could be
introduced in the 2019 session, the Albuquerque
Journal reported this week.

Lawmakers cited the Truth or Consequences
Brewing Co. as an example of what local alcoholic
beverages on tap at the brewery can do for a city.

After the brewery’s opening, more businesses be-
gan staying open later to benefit from the extra traffic
on the city’s Main Street, Rep. Rebecca Dow of Truth
or Consequences said. The brewery has also become
a venue for live music.

“What it’s done for the downtown area is amaz-
ing,” she said.

Truth or Consequences is about 75 miles north of
Las Cruces, near Elephant Butte reservoir and Space-
port America. It’s home to a group of hot springs.

The brewery’s success was made possible in part
by support from the state.

The brewery received about $125,000 in state fund-
ing under the Local Economic Development Act to ren-
ovate the building it would be housed in. That makes it
one of about a half dozen breweries or distilleries from
Silver City to Santa Fe to benefit from the program over
the past three years.

Because the brewery makes its own beer on site, it
did not need a full liquor license.

Several lawmakers believe small towns might bene-
fit from making full licenses more accessible. A major-
ity of full licenses are currently concentrated in the
state’s largest cities. Businesses that do hold full liquor
licenses in small towns include big chain restaurants
like Chili’s or Applebee’s.

A quota system from the 1980s caps the number of
certain licenses, making them extremely expensive,
said Sen. Ron Griggs of Alamogordo. In some cases, it
can cost $250,000 to $1 million to buy a license from
someone willing to sell, Griggs said. He predicts own-
ers of limited liquor licenses would push back if law-
makers tried to make the system more flexible.

“Finding the right answer has been really difficult,”
Griggs said.

State Rep. Debbie Rodella, an Espanola Democrat
who serves as chairwoman of the Economic and Rural
Development Committee, said she will add the issue to
the committee’s agenda ahead of the 2019 legislative
session.

New Mexico lawmakers will
consider revisiting liquor laws
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BILLINGS, Mont. – Two county commissioners
from central Montana have denied making a false po-
lice report after alleging a resident assaulted one of
them.

The Billings Gazette reports Musselshell County
Commissioners Robert Goffena and Thomas Berry
pleaded not guilty this week to a misdemeanor charge
of making a false report. A trial date has not been set.

Berry called 911 on Feb. 5 to report a local man, Troy
Evans of Roundup, had pushed Goffena at the county
courthouse.

Prosecutors say video shows Goffena pushing Ev-
ans while closing the door on him.

Evans said he had been following the men because
he believed their presence together constituted a quo-
rum of the three-member commission and was there-
fore a public meeting.

Montana county
commissioners
deny making a 
false police report
ASSOCIATED PRESS

In college, establishing credit felt about as press-
ing as an optional homework assignment. But now
that you’ve graduated, it’s suddenly at the top of your
summer to-do list, with a deadline of ASAP. 

Good credit is your ticket to an easier and more
affordable postgrad life. It could help you qualify for
apartments, nab low-interest car loans, pay less for
car insurance, set up utilities with little or no deposit,
and more. And it’s not that hard to get started. 

See where you stand

Here’s where to start:
❚ Check your credit reports. The federally autho-

rized site AnnualCreditReport.com offers free credit
reports from each of the three major bureaus – Expe-
rian, Equifax and TransUnion – every 12 months.
These list your credit accounts and payment histor-
ies, among other information.

❚ Check your credit scores. Typically ranging
from 300 to 850, these numbers give you a bird’s-eye
view of your credit. The most commonly used ones
are generated by credit-scoring companies FICO and
VantageScore. You can access these for free through
certain credit card issuers and third-party sites.

Once you do this, you might discover that you ac-
tually do have credit – and good credit, at that.

Such was the case for Jennifer Jackson of Atlanta,
27, who got her first credit card in college. Her dad
also added her as an authorized user to a card with a
positive credit history. In school, “I didn’t know that I
was building credit,” says Jackson, who founded the
blog ADLT101.com. “I wasn’t doing it on purpose. But
it ended up helping me.”

After graduating, that credit helped her get a low-
interest auto loan, which saved her plenty, she says. 

No credit? Get started

When you’re starting fresh – no student loans,
credit cards or other credit – your to-do list is
straightforward: Get an account that reports pay-
ments to the three major credit bureaus.

“You only need one credit account to have a good
score,” says Barry Paperno, a credit expert and blog-
ger at Speaking of Credit. “That’s all you need. I don’t
want people to think the bar is so high for getting a
score, or a good score.”

After six months of reporting from that account,
you’ll have enough credit history to generate a FICO
credit score, he notes. You’ll be able to get a Vanta-
geScore credit score even sooner.

Here’s how you can get going:
❚ Get a credit card. If you have no credit, you

might have to start with a secured card, which means
putting down a refundable deposit – usually around
$200. You might also qualify for an unsecured card
with your bank or a store-branded card.

❚ Take out a credit-builder loan. With these
loans, the money you borrow is typically held in a
bank account while you repay the loan in install-
ments. Afterward, the money is released to you.

❚ Become an authorized user. Jackson’s dad add-
ed her as an authorized user on one of his cards while
she was still in school. “I had a really old car in col-
lege. He said, ‘OK, I’m going to put your name on this
card so you can use it if you need to go get some re-
pairs done on your car.’ ” Because he had managed
that card well, it lifted her score, she says.

Cultivate good habits

Finding out you’ve built a solid credit history with-
out trying can feel like passing a test you didn’t study
for: It’s a relief, and a little exhilarating. But resist the
urge to mentally check out. To keep that score in good
shape, you need to continue building a positive pay-
ment history, which means keeping your balances
low and paying loans, credit cards and other ac-
counts on time. Be aware you can do this on a credit
card without carrying debt from month to month.

“There’s nothing to be gained by running a bal-
ance,” Paperno says. “There’s plenty to lose, partic-
ularly the high interest you’re going to pay.”

By paying in full and on time, you’ll avoid interest
charges and penalties – and keep your score healthy.

Recent grads,
unlock your
future with a
credit checkup
Claire Tsosie 
NERDWALLET


